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Oillce with J W vahs
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JEFFORDS ATrORNEY AT LAWHUTucson Aruuiia

JR EARLY AT10RNKY AND COUNSELOR
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u mied States CCuri Oltku rooms 11 aud 11
lliock Pliiculx Arizona

1 11 WOOUWAKb L 11 ClUUIKRa
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A Reed W M C IIeach month Davton
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RUCK
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Colleil

second

Kuapp Secretary

JL Regular meeilng every Wcduesday even
uitf in Matuulc HalL J WlllankenablpM W
O 11 Rotnruck liecorder

JLll second
LEOION A O U W MEETS

and fourth Wednesday of each
month F M Czaruowskl Commander U 11

Kuinrock Recorder

2 I 0ILORALENCAMPMENTNO 0 F
evenlne

oi cacn moum J A Ullmour C P John
uray Scribe

R JOHN W OWEN POST NO SiVjr Meelsseuoudaud fourth Thursdays of each
mouth lu Monition building S C Symonds
Commander C 11 Kuapp Adjutant

1 AKDEN VALLEY LODGE NO 1 1 0 0 T
VJT meets every Mouiay evening in Irvine
building J A Marshall VY C T Lizzie
Maxueii W S
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iug 11 Levy N O John Uray Secretary
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T0R EXCHANGE aOOD CHUNKY COW
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ceding steers Waul two thousand gross pounds

beei lor one nurse c r kellniii no ill

ESTKAY
TO MY PLACE TWO AND ONE HALFCAME east if Piuenlx on the Tempo road

several days after the second flood one red
steer yearling past branded JL oil left hip
swallow lork over bit and under bit on left ear
aud over bit on right ear Uwucr please call
prove property pay charges and lake same
away WPWILSON

PlKENix Ariz March 15 IS91 110

TO THE FASHION BARBER SHOP FORCIOshaving hair cutting shampooing bath
lnghalrslngeliiK Ladles work done at the simp
or residence Prices to suit tho times Opposite
the Opera House FRANK blURLEY pro-
prietor

¬

WELL DKESSED MAN

No nsj Is Well Dressed whose Clothes
DO NOT FIT HIM For

A PERFECT FIT

THE LATEST STYLES

And BEST GOODS

--ao to j

D NICHOLSON
Tho MERCHANT TAILOR

flKKNIX - - JVIIIZCWA

A flue line of goods always on hand to select
from A perfect fit guaranteed Give me n
call 36 tf

3 IP Nixsoisr
JEWELER

WATCH REPAIRING DOSE IX FIRSTCLISS JUXNER

WASHINGTON STREET

Sl tf In fbtbodos Drug Store Phoinlx

L
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Coiiimonis of Leading Eh

glisli Newspapers

Upon the Position of Italys
Premier

Lord Sallibury Requested by Itudlnl
to Become a Moderator The

Plucky Parnellites

SlPHlSliidiSyT ityVllAmil Press
LoxnoN April 3 The opinion herela

spiting more steadily against the action
of Marquis Ittidlui in tho matter of the
lynching of the Italians in NowOrlpans
Tomorrows leading weeklies dovoto at-

tention
¬

to an analvsis of tho position
and generally discuss tho adair from the
standpoint of tho United States Consti-
tution

¬

Tho Spectator holds that thinking
Americans will admit tho imperfection
of tho constitution and are bound to
remedy tho defect nil the more because
there is a small chance of being com-
pelled

¬

to remedyit
Touching tho talk of war tho Specta

tor ridicules tho notion of Italy declar
ing war against one of the greatest
powers of the world A po weir capable
within sis months of buying and build ¬

ing a fleet that would block every port
of Italy American ingenuity would be
SO btimulattd to outdo itself thnt it
would turn every bteamer that could
lout into un iuiurovlued ironclad

Thu Kconomitl says iMiu quis di
Hudini and his Government are in a

Thpy cannot sit still they
cannot light and they cannot obtain the
redre18 they want withuut Ughtjng
ltnlysnllies will never permit her to
risk a war that would disturb the Euro ¬

pean combinations Tho United States
holds the exceptional position that it
cannot bo conquered by any power or
probable combination of powers even if
all Kurope was allied and made the at-
tempt

¬

Huron Favas note Faid the Cath-
olic

¬

Tullet begged every question nt
issue The real exnlanaifon of the tirt- -
cipatate action of the Italian ministers
must be found in the fact that they feel
nubile opinion in Italy reauired some
demonstration

The Conservative nress annlv the
difficulty to illustrate the evil that would
result rotn n concession ol home rule to
Ireland and the comparison will have
an undoubted potency in tho electoral
platforms

A report prevailed in political clubs
tonight that Lord Salisbury on tho in-
stigation

¬

of Hudini would oiler to medi ¬

ate for tho adjustment of the difference
between Italy and the United States A
high Foreign OJJice official said the ques-
tion

¬

had not been discussed Hu ad ¬

mitted that a communication had been
sent to Sir Julian Paunccfote to report
on the question especially as alfecting
the position of British subjects

The Nationalists discounted their vic-
tory

¬

in Sligo to some extent by exagger¬

ated predictions as to their majority
Tho speeches made by the Parnellitcs
after the defeat showed unabated pluck
Tho Parnellites tried to dune Catholic
voters by a display of bogus telegrams
irom nomc saying tuai tno rope ap¬

proved tho course of the Parnellites

AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION

All the English Papers Remarkably
Silent upon tho Subject

London April 3 Tho creation of the
commonwealth of Australia by n Feder-
ation

¬

Convention nt Sydney is barely
noticed In tho morning papers The
Star liow ever says Tho Australians
have copied tho Constitution of the
United Stalest avoiding its defects and
evils It will accordingly be a demo¬

cratic Federation
The Federation adopted a clause in

their constitution providing that the
chief executive of tho Federation shall
be known as tho Governor Ueneral ami
shall be appointed by the Queen Tho
proposition that tho Governor General
bo elected by a popular vote was re¬

jected by a vote of lid to 30

ENDED IN A ROW

Stormy Hesslnu or the International
Miners Congress In Paris

Paiiih April 3 During todays scesion
of tho International Miners Congress
tho advisability of a general strike was
brought up and a stormydebato ensued

Discussion was brought to a close amid
the utmost disorder the socialist and
anarchist delegates execrating delegate
llasley who took an attitude of moder-
ation

¬

Finally it was decided to put tho
question to a voto tomorrow A howling
mob gathered outido tho building and
threatened vengeanco on llasley who
had made an escape by a back door

lnrnell Rebuked
Smoo April 3 Tho polling for mem ¬

ber of Parliament resulted in tho elec-
tion

¬

of tho McCnrthyitocandldate The
figures officially announced this even-
ing

¬

are Alderman Colery
3200 Alderman Dillon Par

neliite 2420 The majority for tho anti
Parnellito is 780 Dilbns agent has
lodged n petition against the return of
Colery on the ground that the presiding
officer of tho Grange polling place un-
lawfully

¬

adjourned the polling while ho
went to refresh himself

A FOREST RESERVATION

Inrce Tract of Inml Set Apart Adjoining
Yellowstone Iurk

Washington April 3 Tho President
today issuedn proclamation based on
thenct to repeal thotimberculturo laws
etc proclaiming That there has
been and is hereby reserved from settle ¬

ment and set apart for a public forest
reservation all that tract of land nltu
ated In tho State of Wyoming contained
within the following boundaries

Beginning nt n point on tho parallel
of 44 degrees 50 minutes where said

M

parallel la Intersected by meridian of 110
degrees west longitude thence duo cast
niong Bam parallel to tho meridian of
100 degrees and 30 minutes west tliencc
due south along said meridian to the
fprtyifourth parallel ol north latitude
thence duo west nlontr said rarnllel to
iti intersection with the west boundary
of the State thence north along said
uounaary line to tuo intersection with
the south boundary of Yellowstone
National Park

Warning is expressly given to all per-
sons

¬

not to enter or make settlement
upon the tract of land reserved by tjiis
proclamation

CALIFORNIAS IUFULATION

Detailed Statement or the Different
llaeee llesMliig In tbe State

Washington April
dentPorter todaykiiade fcubjic

special count IyM aces of tlie
State of California The object of tills
special count was to separate the- - Chi
neso and Indians from the rest of the
population as required by tho laws of
that State for tho purposes of State ap-
portionment

¬

The following table shows the popula-
tion

¬

of the Statn by races in 1810 and In
WSO

White 1890 1111658 18S07C7181
Colored 1890 11437 1880 0U18
Chinese 1800 71081 1880 76132
Japanese 180J 1090 1880 80
Indians 1800 12355 I8S0 10277
Totals 1208130 and 804G91
The statement further show that the

white and Chinese population of the
oiato as a wnoio nas incxeaseu ny a4l
OOJ since 1880 There has been an in
crease In the Chinese population of San
Francisco of 400

Theie have alto been material in ¬

creases in the Chinese population of the
counties of Fiesno Kern Los Angeles
Monterey San liernardino an Diego
Solauu and Sonoma

The counties in which the Chinese
population has materially decreased
within the last decade are Alameda
Uutte Calaveras Del Norte Nevada
Placer Plumas San Ilcnito Shasta
Sierra Trinity Tuplumne and Yuba

INDIANS AS SOLDIERS

OFFICERS

TO

riNI IT 1IAKD WORK

ENMST THEM

They Absolutely Refuse to Join the In
rantry Closer Ituss of flernnlmns
Ilnml to let Hack t Arliona

Washinoton April 3 News received
at the War Department of the result of
efforts being tnado by tho western army
oQicera to carry out the provisions of the
Army Appropriation bill say that thu
enlistment of Indians a recruits is very
discouraging

Officers report that tho Indians will
not enlist in the infantry under any
circumstances as they abhor walking
They will not enlist in tho cavalry ex-

cept
¬

as sconts bccotise they do not care
to bind themselves to five years service
no to bo subiectcd to removal to distant
darts of tliocountry Then thoy want
their women with them and a great ma¬

jority of tho bucks aro phisically unfit
for military service

It is doubted whether a single Indian
company can bo recruited in tho West
but the outlook in tho South is more
hopeful At Mount Vernon baracks
Alabama where tho Apacho Indians
who were led by Geronimo are It Is said
nil the Indians womo thirty five or forty
are about to enlist

These Indians are said to be progress ng
rapidly in the path of civilization and
an almost increditablo fact is reported
that tho renowned warrior Geronimo
who was for years the terrorof tho West
Is now a prominent teacher in the local
Sunday school

DEATH OF II It JEFPOIIDH

Passes Away After a Lingering- Illness at
Ills Home In Tucson

Special Dispatch to The Republican
Tucson April 3 Hon Harry R

Jeffords United States District Attorney
for Arizona died about 11 oclock today
of Urighls disease Mr Jeffords was
30 years of aire a brilliant voting lawyer
and n man hichly esteemed by all Who
knew him Ho leaves a wife and three
children to mourn his loss

Mr Jeffords was a native of Missis ¬

sippi His father was for many years
a ptomincnt member of the bar of Mis-
sissippi

¬

and was repeatedly honored by
his fellow citizens being elected judge of
his district and also elected to Congress
On accolintof fniling health Mr Jeffords
came to Arizona in 188 1 where forsomo
time bis health impioved In 1880 he
was elected District Attorney of Pima
county holding the office two years In
1880 lie was appointed United States
Dietrict Attorney for Arizona by Presi ¬

dent Harrison which position he held
at the time ot his death

While attending United States Court
at Irescott last July Mr Jeffords
was stricken with mountain fever
This brought on n renewal of his severe
attacks of rheumatism from which lie
never fully recovered Coupled witli
this came Iirights disease and grad-
ually

¬

his strength deserted him Ills lat-

est
¬

Illness being accompanied wjth
much pain

OISENfl TRIAL

The Prosecution Tells the Jury What It
Expects to Prove

Mkuckd Cal April 3 Tho prosecu-
tion

¬

In the Olsen Ivett murder trial be ¬

gan this morning On his openingstate
mont of what they intended to prove the
District Attorney said

Wo Intend to prove that Olsen told a
man in 1888 that if no heir was born to
Ivctt he could kill Ivett and easily prove
an alibi and that two yeais ago Olsen
told some man that 200J could bo made
by killing Ivett and since the murder
an agent of OUen had threatened eaid
manif he testified to this The prose
cutidn then closed their opening state-
ment

¬

and a recess was announced

M ITALIAN PLOT

Aliens Planning for Bloody

Revenge

Pittsburg to Be Attacked ami

Sacked

Naturalized Citizen Exposes the
Scheme Police OlHclals Keep-

ing- a Sharp Lookout

PiTTSDUBOArirH8 Aspecialjroni
ewcastentla says odayTSeTjastlan

viiuurno leauer oi tuc ovai Italians cm
ployed near Wampum told a strange
story Cnbarrio who Is a naturalized
citizen and property owner in Wnmpnm
seemed to place considerable weight
upon the information imparted

He said a strange Italian asked him if
ho would go into a plot to nvengo his
countrymen who had been killed at New
Orleans The stranger said 2JOO0 Ital-
ians

¬

would be brought into Pittsburg in
fivo hours time and with the aid of
guns by surprising the citizens they
could lo able to tako the city without
much trouble

Ho strongly urged Cabarrio to get the
Italians at Wampum to consent to meet
others in Pittsburg nt a given signal
He then told how every Italian settle ¬

ment in Alleghany and Heaver counties
wore receiving the same information
and how each settlement expected to
send a large delegation in the afternoon
to Pittsburg

Tho envoy left for Carbon to stir up
the Italians there and Baid a secret
meeting was to bo held in the near
future to talk tho matter over among
themselves s

A dispatch from Wheeling states that
9 HO ffnliona nnnt f numlcvilln nmi-- 0111

ployed on the railroad nud who have
been drilling intend to go to New Or-

leans
¬

though for what purpoec they re
fuse to state

Whatever of truth there maybe in the
report from New Cnstle ns to the attack
on Pittsburg in tho case of troublo be¬

tween this country and Italy one thing
is certain For the past week an un-

usual
¬

number of Italians have been ar-

riving
¬

in this city daily nud today equnds
of twenty or thirty were unusually
numerous The police department has
been quietly at work securing a list of
several hundred Italian boarding
houses and their daily invoice of strang-
ers

¬

are under strict supervision

FITZSIMMONS AND HALL

Wonderful Amnnnt of Talk anil Illuff on
the Part of Each

Chicago April 3 Harry Ballard
city editor of the Inter Oce an said today
in regard to the Fitzsimmons Hnll mat-

ter
¬

that three weeks ago Clark on be¬

half of Fitzsimiuons deposited with him
12500 to bind a mntcli with Hall that
he had received dispatches from Jim
Hynn whom he did not know and John
Grant president of tho Astoria Club
Grant wanted tho 230J sent on to As ¬

toria but to this Clark demurred If
Hall nienns business lie should send
fomo one here to cover the money Mr
Ballard eaid that tho San Francisco
uvening Ioil of March 30 says that Joe
Harris would mat day lorwaru fdJU
here to cover Fitzsimiuons deposit but
he had heard nothing of its arrival as
yet

San Francisco April 3 Joo Harris
backer of Jim Hall this afternoon re ¬

ceived a tcleurain from J Grant Presi
dent ol the Astoria Atuicticijiuu sayimr
the club had offered to deposit f 17000
in nny bank in Astoria as a purse for
Hall and Fitzsimmons The club how
ever requires a deposit of f 1000 by each
to bum their appearance in the ring
Grant states ho has not yet received any
information in regard lo the subject
Hall has already deposited f500 Hall
and Harris leave tomorrow for Chicago
expecting to meet Fitzsimmons there in
about ten days

TROUIILE IN VENEZUELA

Another Murder of nil Englishman Oser
the Itonndnry Dispute

PANAMAvia New York April 3 The
old boundary question between Venezu-

ela
¬

and England and the ill feeling re-

sulting
¬

therefrom resulted in a murder
last month William Campbell the
British grant holder went to visit a
friend on the Venezuelan side of the
Anacooroo river Threo Venezuelan po-

licemen
¬

went to arrest him nud not-
withstanding

¬

ho offered no resistance
one of them shot him in the right hand
shattering it Hu was soon released no
charceof any kind being proven

Ho died in n couple of weeks from
blood poisoning induced by neglect of
the wound whilo ho was in chargo of
the officers This has aroused a bitter
feeling again among tho British and the
Uemernra Argoty prints a long article
demanding thnt the Government insist
on a trial of the murderers nnd inti ¬

mates to tho admiral on the station that
the service of a gunboat may be neces ¬

sary
Tho article says wo are not confound

inirthe Vcnezueln Government with tho
rough men who represent them nt Ana-
cooroo

¬

but if that Government should
be unwise enough to stand between tho
murderers and the fato they have
courted our country should not hesitate
in resorting to the action worthy of its
name

THE HKIIItfNO SKA CASK

Return of the Alaska Court Presented to
Supreme Court

Washington April 3 Attorney-Gener-

Miller today formally filed in the
Supreme Court of the United States the
return made by Judgo Bugbec of the
Sitka Alaska District Court to the
writ of the Supreme Court asking cause
to bo shown why the writ of prohibition

should not Issue in the schooner Say
ward the Behringeea rase The return
cites in full the record of the case and
submits that the- - United States District
Court of Alaska had full jurisdiction
Kxreptions will probably be taken to the
return beenuee It does not contain the
evidence brought out before the Sitka
court r

A UURGLAIt CAUGHT

Met With a Shotgun as 1I Comes Out of
Store

Plcerville Cnl April 8 The gen
eral merchandise eture of II F Shep
pard at Georgetown in this county was
burglarized last night

Sheppards son Frank discovered
that some one had entered through a
hole made in the brick wall at the back
of the store Arming himself with a
bolgunJic quietly stationed himself

there until the burglar emerged when
he gave the onler to surrender The
thief presented his phtolbut before he
was uble to lire Frank shot him through
the hand

The man was then e intured and de
livered up his booty consisting of
jewelry and T75 betides numerous bur-
glar

¬

tools Uu is a stranger in the
county

Postal Subsidy Satisfactory

t asiiinoton April 3 Postmaster- -

General Watiamaker says that thus Jar
the result of his investigation into the
subject of increasing our ocean carriage
facilities under the new postal subsidy
act is Very satisfactory He hopes to
bo ready to issue an advertisement for
proposals under the subsidy act nbl
later than- - June

The Arkansas Method
Maynaru Ark April 3 Miller

Owen by and Thomas Kirby two riromi
ncnt citizens had agreed to settle an old
leud tho first time they met This morn ¬

ing they met in a store and us each
carried usholeun fired simultaneously
rCirbys head was blown off and Onenby
probably fatally wounded Kirliy was a
member of thn legislature in 1880

IN NO DANGER

ITALYS 1111 IRON CLADS COULD

NOT HURT US

The Steel Rifled Cannon of the New
Cruisers Could Make Matter Llsely
for Thrill

Philadelphia April 3 Charles
Cramp head of the great shipbuilding
linn says New York is in no danger
from the Italian iron clads

They uill never come over here he
said confidently In tbe first place
they cannot carry coal enough to make
such a voyage tafe and they could find
no place here to rccoal Their great
draught would make it impossible for
them to do much damage on this side

They are not familiar with our coast
and would bo in constant danger of

grounding the moment they came at all
near the coast They carry very heavy
guns but except or tiring on a city
these guns are not etiectlve muctiover a
mile and nnv rtvw cruieer recently con
structed could be very effective by cir-
cling

¬

about the monsters and peppering
tuem witli long range niie cauiion alter
drawing into shallow water

It a shot irom one ol tne iron ciau
struck one of our cruisers it would of
couri c do considerable damage but ex ¬

cept by chance it is doubtful if at such
8 distance nny gunner in the Italian
navy could hit such a small object as a
vessel going nt the rato of fifteen to
twenty knots an hour Shallow water
and thu great draught of iron ships
would make practically impossible the
successful bombardment of New York

Tho Vesuvius is the only dynamite
cruiser in the world and if she would
drop one of her deadly shells aboard an
Italian iron clad all danger from the lat-

ter
¬

would be over

A CAIUNET MEETING

Consideration of the Kalian Incident
the Administration

Washington April 3 It is said to-

night
¬

that tho President is much grati-
fied

¬

over the receipt of the latest mes
nngc from Rudiiil which was the subject
of consideration at a Cabinet meeting
today They are inclined to think it in-

dicates
¬

an early settlement of thu diplo ¬

matic war The milder tone assumed by
Hudini in his message to Marquis Im ¬

perial is considered hero due to tbe
clear statement of otirGovernmcnts po-

sition by Secretary Blaine supplemented
by able presentation of tho case by Por¬

ter United States MinitU r at Home
It is reported that at tho Cabinet

meeting a letter was read from cither
Baron Fava or Marquis Imperial inti-
mating

¬

thnt the recall of tne minister
was really but a leave of absence Barou
Fava is still ill at bis residence

Iorters Assurances
London April 3 The itoine

spondent of the Xeict telegraphs
corre-Po- r-

trr United States Minister here has ill
formed Kudini that his Government has
promised to do everything possible to
bring the New Orleans lynchers to trial
and that both the American and Italian
Governments nre confident that the
incidcit will be promptly and satisfac-
torily

¬

arranjed The correspondent
adds This opinion jtj not very general
here

Investigating the Killing
Washington April 3- - Attorney-Gener- al

Miller received a telegram from tho
United States District Attorney saying
that he was engaged in investigating
tho recent killing of Italians in accord-
ance

¬

with instructions from Washing-
ton

¬

and will forward the report as
promptly ns possible

Tiffins Spring lllazc
Cleveland April 3 A special from

Tiffin Ohio says that a fire biokeout
at n lafc hour tonight in Myers Bros
Cos stove store on Washington street
and tho entire block of buildings were
burned The firo was gotten under con
trol after hard work Loss f25O00
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Thousands of Strikers in

Scottdale

To Attend the Funeral of
Their Fellows

The Situation Very Grave and Every
Precaution Taken to Avoid

Further Trouble

Scottdale Pa April 3 The strikers
are centering in Scottdale tonight to at¬

tend the funeral of seven of tbe ten vic ¬

tims who are to be buried in the Catholic
cemetery here in a long trench already
prepared to receive them

Strikers are gathering here already in
such numbers that by tomorrow fully
10000 men will be present at the luneral
A special train just brought in 700
armed militia and other companies will
bcheie in thu morning as trouble is
feared from the great body of strikers
when they see their fellow strikers
buried who they say were murdered

Mayor Felts of Scottdale has ordered
all saloons cloeed tomorrow

It ia reported from Mount Pleasant
that this afternoon a number of militia-
men

¬

cnteredsa store belonging to a crip-
ple

¬

named Daniel Somers and made de¬

mands which he refused whereupon
they broke the windows and splintered
the door into Iragmems with bayonets
Oneot theguaids became so hilarious
that u striker named Kelly struck him
over the head with a pick handle inflict-
ing

¬

an ugly gash The tlillerent cap-
tains

¬

have been apprised of their ac¬

tions and they pruiuiee to take steps to
discipline tho unruly members

Arrest of the deputies on tbecharge
of the labor officials for feloniu shoot
lug continues It is reported tonight
that a striker died at Tarrs today lie
is supposed to have been a victim of the
MorewiMxl tight

Tonight Hev Father Lambing of tho
SeoiidiUe Catholic Church who is
greatly beloved and respected and has a
strong inllueuceover the strikers issued
a letter to tbe region He says it is time
lor all parties lo reflect lie advises a
peacciul amicable tettlement before the
trouble goes fuither and perhaps both
parlies lare worse

AT MOUNT PLEASANT

The Coroners Jury Investigating the
Killing of Thursday Morning

Mount Pleasant April 3 Quiet
reigns throughout the cuke regions this
morning Tbe situation is still grave
but the presence of the militia had a
reassuring effect although no sleeping
was done last night in the entire region
Crowds paraded the streets

So far ten deaths have occurred and
several more are in a critical condition
The funerals will take place Saturday

The inquest on the bodies was re
umed this morning Neithertrie Sheriff

nor thecoke companies were represented
Labor leaders were pietent in lull force
Albert HalleyBWore that the onlyshoot
ing he heard came fiom the guards
George Taylor a watchman testified to
hearing tuo Or three pistol shots uetore
the regular firing of the guards Then
sonic doubt wat raised as to whether the
pistol shots fired first were by the guards
or strikersand this w as received with
cheers by the crowd

Shoemaker Strike
San Francisco April 3 Four hun

dred men struck today in the shoe man
ufactory of Buckingham Ilecht The
strike was ordered by the executive com
mitteo of the Shoemakers White Labor
League The firm was thought to have
been the most active in forming the
Shoe Manufacturers Association

Traffic Association
Denver Colo April 3 The Utah

Traffic Association reorganized here
today The association is composed of
the Denver Rio Grande Colorado
Midland Rio Grande Western and
Union Pacific Its object is to regulate
the handling of traffic to Colorado and
Utah points

More Than He Wanted
New ORLiANSApril 3 Tommy Ward

a local pugilist undertook to stand ten
rounds before Tommy Warren but was
knocked out in the second round after
being punished badly

Prison Amusement
From the Irescott Journal Miner

The prisoners in the County Jail have
organized what they term a Kangaroo
court to maintain dincipllnc inthe jail
according to their ideas An election
of officers takes place every Sunday the
terms of office lasting only ono week
Whenever any one of their number vio-

lates
¬

the rules laid down he is immedia-
tely

¬

placed on trial and if found guilty
is sentenced to undergo some form of
punishment the favorite instrument of
punithmcut being a wooden paddle
which is applied on thnt particular por-
tion

¬

of the convicts anatomy where it
makes tho most noise The court is now
awaiting the return of Wnllapai Pete
when he will have an elaborate trial
which will probably occupy the time of
that body for about two days

Improvements In Tucson
From the Tucson Star

Work is progressing quite briskly at
the University Tho carpenters are put-
ting

¬

tho finishing touches on the wood
work while the plasterers nre coins
over the remnining rooms Somo 1500
trees nave been set out The large
watering tanks are in placo and tho
steam pump works to perfection

Colonel C P Sykes left for New York
yesterday to close negotiations for the
construction of the Tucson Hotel sani-
tarium

¬

It will be only a short time
until the work of construction will begin
and tbe outlook for health prospectors
who will swarm from the East bv hun
dreds will rejoice even more than our
own people
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